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[ton INews 
T Waihiuftoa, D. C-—Wathington 
h netting conflicting report*, m 

too* policy witb Syria. Egypt la 
respoaeibie fc* MM of th* too 

nislmdiDi Information tt 

would (COB b«t tbls time tbe V. » 
tart being fooled by rack typical 
Communist propaganda tricks 

Report* have come (Mm Viri- 

on* Arab capital* in recent days 
that tenth actios oo ike part of 

tka United State* would oaly pu*fc 

Syria irretrievably Into tbe Com- 

munirt camp, that rack action 

would allmm the taw pro-Weat- 
era ipifcii—» la tiut nation 
V. B. irmi shipmenta to Jordan 

and other Arab neighbor! of tj- 
ria bava continued, however, and 
the Mate Dttwlant baa aerved 
a blunt warning on Roaala that U. 
S. policy and determination III the 

Middle Eaat ahould not be miaia- 
terpreted. It M«BM that the Kedi 

nay thlafc that our eaffernc** la 

the recent Loadoa dlaarraament 

talk* and their auereaa la the 

Councill Realty Co. 
HI E. Howard Street — Phone AM 4-M7* er 4-32M 
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APPROXIMATELY 77 ACRES, part young timber, moatly 
Brazing, aoma bottom, fronting on Watauga River. *0,900. 
Good terms can be arranged. 

g—Small (aim with fix roan cedar shingle houia with modern 
cenvenieneea. Alao ban and other ootbolldinga. Several 

aprlnga on place and fronting on Meat Camp Creek. Lake 
could be constructed eaaily. 

0—FORTY-SEVEN LOTS IN CITY LIMITS OF SOONE— 
>128 00 to 9100.00 each. Come look at them and take your 
pick. 

FOR RENT —Watauga Motor Market. Improvements can be 

arranged. 

Come see these and other outstanding real estate buys. No high 
pressure—you will sell yourself on these values. 

We Need Some More Hou$e» and Lola 

To Sell 

Buying a New or 

Used Car? 
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Ask Your Dealer To Explain The 

HOME FINANCE PLAN 

FINANCE AT HOME WITH HOME FINANCE 

HOME FINANCE CO 
m 

Dial AM 4-8622 414 Weal King Street 

» 

uto Financing a. 

to ywMt My forth**- 

tag of freedw la the Middle East 
If the Ciaaialitl commit 

themselves to • bald gamble am 
the strength of this theory, they 
will have greatly understimatod 

the attitude M the V. 8. Go»«nv 

meat. Therefore Weehingtaa ha* 

not fsllen for the warn lag* that 
active remittance to the Syrian 
threat would only leee Syria to the 
Weet once tad for all. 
The U. 8. position ea that line 

ia that Syria » already loot to the 
Weet. a* it Egypt and that there 
ll DO we "dreaming" otherwise 

Once the Rede take over, such aa 
in Syria, they are thrown out only 
by tore*. From Cairo, President 

Naaeer waa foolipg *ome U. 8. 

newsmen (aad strange stories ap- 
peared la the New York Times 

and other papers) juet forty-eight 
hours before Naaeer publicly an- 
nounced all-out support for Syria 
and blasted the United States. 

The line was, aad it was print- 
ed in U. S. papers, that Naaser 

wanted cloeer relations with the 

V. S. This theme was dashed by 
Nasser's speech just after thia ap- 
parent propaganda waa circulated. 

United States policy la to main- 

tain the integrity of the non-Com- 
munist Arab countries In the Mid- 

dle East and there is to be no 

weakness about it. The President 
is reported ready to use the pow- 
er Congress voted him—to employ 
U. E. armed forces in the area, if 

necessary, to maintain the status- 

quo. 

In political circles some of the 
experts have already narrowed the 
I960 presidential election to five 

names. Three are Demaprst* and 
two Republlcana. The latter two 

are well known candidates—Vice 

President Richard Nixon and Min- 

ority Senate Leader William 

Knowland. Ironically, both are 

Californtana. 
In the Democratic party three 

names are offered. Senator Lyn- 
don Johnson, the Texas Majority 
Leader of the Senate who steered 
the first civil rights bill through 
Congress in eighty years. Senator 
John Kennedy of Massachusetts 

and Governor Mennen "Soapy" 
Williama are the three mentioned. 

In many quarters it la admitted 

that the nomination of Williams 

would set off a third-party move- 
ment, which might achieve a per- 
manent split In the party. The 

main objection to Williams is that 

he it too pro-labor, with hla four- 
day work week advocacy, etc. 

Johnson, of course, la from a 
Southern state and the party lead- 
ers have always argued that the 
rest of the country was prejudiced 
against a Southerner. Kennedy is 

a Roman Catholic, and there la 

known to be a reluctance on the 

part of many Americana to elect a 
Roman Catholic to the. White 

House. 

In the end, the race may be be- 
tween Johnaon and Kennedy. 
Johnson want* Kennedy as the 

number two man on hia ticket and 

It may be that It turns out thia 

way in 1980. Kennedy ia young 
and has time to wait around (pos- 
sibly aa Vice President) for his 

presidential bid. 

CHAIN LETTERS 

Following reports that chain-let- 
ter schemes are being revived, 
Poatmaater-General Arthur Sum- 

merfield has warned senders that 
such letters are Illegal and that 

they will be inveatigated by postal 
inspectors. 

Road ifetitioners To 
Gather In Ashevffle 

Raleigh — The SU«« Highway 
Commission in inviting all munici- 

pal and county officiate and other 
interested group* in counties and 

cities west of Hickory to appear at 
Ks Asheville meeting, Monday, 
October T. F? 
Highway Director W F. Babcock 
aid that groups interested la par- 
ticular road improvements or pro- 
jects are urged to attend the 

meeting In the Council Assembly 
Room of the Asheville City Hall. 

HBHiKi'tommistioner Robert 

Bunnellee of Asheville is In 

charge of scheduling group ap- 

pearances before the Commission. 

Each group should contact Bun- 

nelle at his Asheville address— 

14 O'Henry Avenue—for a defi- 

nite time to sppear, Babcock add- 
ed. 

The Highway Commission will 

hear these petitions between 10:30 
a. m. and 1 p. m. and between 

2:30 and 5 p. m., Monday, October 
7. 

Babcock said that all petitioners 
should document their proposals 
and put their requests In writing 
along with the name and address 
of the principal petitioner so that 
the Commission will know who to 
contact when any action is taken, 
on the petition or if further in- 

formation is needed. 

The Asheville meeting is the 
first of several out-of-Raleigh 
meeting! planned by the Commis- 
sion. The Legislative act setting 

up the new seven member SUU 

Highway Commiaaion MMjWjf 
that three oAt-W Rjtleigh meetings 
mutt be held each year. Two oth- 
er out-of-Raieigh meetings, simi- 

lar to the Asheriiie one. 4*01 he 
heM later for the area* between 
Raleigh and Hickory, and between 
Kaleigh and the eoaat. 

The yurpon* of the out-of-IU- 

leigh meeting! la to acquaint the 
CommiMion with the needs of the 

ia the western part 
of the State in Mac notified of 
the AriterOle mwllv urfinte 
iM invited to sttead. 

President Nasser of Zgy pt has 
boon reported seekiac improved 
relations with the United States 

without abandoaiac his neutralist 
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CONCRETE BLOCKS 
STEAM CUBED — LABORATOBY TESTED 

BOONE P1ANT, TELEPHONE AMhcnt 4-M18 

MAYMEAD BLOCK CO. 
BOONE W. C SHOUNS, TKNN. 


